G. N., woman, aged 20. Present condition (October 19, 1943) .--Most of the top of the scalp is bald. The skin appears slightly crinkled but not obviously atrophic. At the occiput, where the hair is still present, there are irregular patches of redness centring around the hair roots at some of which there are little scales or scabs. A large proportion of the hairs issuing from the inflamed follicles are broken off short. There are no pustules and the stumps when pulled out are quite dry.
History.-She states that this trouble started at the age of 4 years. She has never had any skin disorder elsewhere. I first saw her at the West Herts Hospital on September 21, 1943, when the occiput was more scaly. I prescribed.
Hydrarg. ammon. Her daughter, V. N., aged 2 vears, has also been noticed by the mother for some little while to have similar sores on the scalp. When I first saw her on September 21 there were little crusted spots difficult to distinguish from impetigo. After treatment with the mercurial ointment the crusts have gone and there remain streaks of reddened follicular orifices across the top of the scalp very like those of the mother, and in an arrangement unlike impetigo. There is, however, so far no baldness or breaking of the hair.
Connment.-The interest of these cases is in the involvement of mother and daughter and in the early onset. I have not found any evidence of keratosis pilaris or ichthvosis.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: This may possibly be a case of favus. I presented to the Section a case of favus of the scalp some years ago (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1932 Med., , 25, 1550 .
The patient was a young girl who had been for many years suffering from a gradually increasing cicatricial alopecia. The diagnosis was made of folliculitis decalvans, but after several weeks I noticed that small scabs were developing here and there. These contained a feltwork of mycelium which was shown by culture to be favus. The girl lhad spent most of her life in Istanbul.
POSTSCRIPT (31.1 2.43).-Dr. Dowling was right. Cultures from stumps taken before the cases were demonstrated, as well as some more taken since, have all grown Achorion schcenleinii (Dr. A. C. Cunliffe). Some of these latter stumps when withdrawn brought with them a tiny bead of pus. The patients were sent for X-ray epilation to Ashridge Hospital where Dr. Wigley found that numerous affected hairs gave the characieristic fluorescence under Wood's light. Fungus was also seen in the stumps.
Nothing remotely resembling scutula was present. It is also unusual for the hairs to break off short. The patients have not been abroad.
W. N. G.
? Poikiloderma (Civatte).-GEOFFREY DUCKWORTH, M.R.C.P. Mrs. H., aged 47. For eight months has noticed a blackish pigmentation and redness that began about the upper eyelids and cheeks and which has spread over the bridge of the nose, and downwards, to the chin and front of the neck. The skin used to be conspicuously greasy, but is now remarkably dry.
On examination there is a macular and reticulate dark brownish pigmentation on a reddish ground of skin, which seems a little thickened. There is no obvious atrophy, but the dryness suggests at least a functional inactivity of the glands of the skin.
The last menstrual period was in July, and the one before that a year earlier. Previously they had always been regular since the birth of a daughter, now 26 years of age. She thinks the pigmentation was less marked at the time of the last period. The health otherwise is good, and nothing abnormal has been discovered apart from a little dandruff and some gingivitis. There is no history of applications of tar or oil, locally, and none of the ingestion of liquid paraffin or excess of fats. Her father was a Sicilian, her mother a fair-haired Englishwoman. Her complexion is olive.
It may be interesting to see if stilboestrol has any helpful effect, in view of her impression that the disfigurement was less obvious during the time of the last period.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber: The only diagnosis I can think of, apart from the tentative one which Dr. Duclvworth has given, is that the case might be a premature geroderma. that is to say, a premature senile condition of the skin of the face connected with the practically complete cessation of menstruation. With regard to doing anything I do not know whether what I have suggested opens up the question of trying any hormone treatment.
[Other cases shown at this meeting will be published in the next issue of the Proceedings of the Section of Dermatology.]
